
A MINER'S CHRISTMAS.

HOW THE YULE TIDE IS CELE-

BRATED UP IN THE ROCKIES.

"Sine' Ilances In tlie Lonely Cabin
Whore Tito "I'nnls" Are Shut In for
Months hy Iho Snow rlowem from Lor
Ing Letters "Home, Sweet Home."

Imnglno n point In midair nbottt two
miles nbovo Now York city, nnd you
hnvo tho clovntlon nt which over 1,000
miners In Colorado spend tho holiday
season. Thoy nro shut In by enow nnd
Ice, and for months to como they will
know as little about what is going on In
tho busy world as though thoy wcro Bai-

lors on somo vessel frozen up for tho win-
ter amid tho Icebergs of tho Arctic re-

gions. Early In tho fall, beforo tho
snow flies, thoy aro housed In on somo
of tho lofty s of tho Kocky mount-nlna- ;

nnd not until Mayor June will thoy
again mlnglo witli their follow men.

It is often tho caso that somo 0110 of tho
boys is n good fiddler, nnd Christmas
night ho will rosin tho bow, tune up the
old flddlo.nnd withnltcninto "pards" for
girls the boys will danco and mako
merry.

But thero nro tboso who aro not as to

as tho miners who aro shut up in
tho big mlno for tho winter, Thero nro
tho lonely cabins, far up on tho mountain
sldo, many miles distant from human
habitation, licro thrco or four men nro
snowbound together for tho winter.
Often thero nro just two "pards," and
"pard" in tho mining camps means al-

most tho samo as "comrade" does in tho
army. Their Christinas meal is a frugal
one, and with eager longings their hearts
will reach out from that deep gorge
or lofty peak to eastern homes, and
wonder what tho loved ones thero aro
doing. It is at theso holiday times that
tho prospector and wanderer longs for
tho old associations of homo and tho
dear faces ho has not seen for years.
For montlis they liavo undergone many
hardships and privations, been through
hairbreadth escapes and thrilling adven-
tures, and yet in the Christmas time all
the tenderness and love that comes with
thoughts of homo is in their hearts. In
the mining camps of the Ilocky moun
tains I havo heard little groups sing
"Homo Sweet Homo on Christinas ovo.
How each felt itl It was not sung so
much, as it was the melody each felt in
heart as ho thought of home. It was
sung in that dreamy kind of way, show-
ing that tho thoughts of nil were far
away, and eacli one wns thinking as
well as singing, nnd that if a tear did
steal down somo grim visaged face, thero
was nothing unmanly in it, wns there?

I was writing about tho lonely cabin.
Tho scene there is not always one of
merry making at Christmas. Of those
two who dwell there alone, far away
from all contact with tho world gold
hunter ascetics one may bo Blck. If
you could force your way through that
wilderness of snow, lift the latch gentlyi
for it is never bolted, you will find one
nursing and keeping faithful watch by
his sick "pard." It may bo a son watch-
ing by tho cot of a father. Why is that
old man braving all theso hardships?
Aye, tbero is the mortgage on tho eastern
homo. If they find tho precious vein by
spring, next Christmas will find that old
home free from debt Mr. Banker, could
you witness such scenes as these, as I
have done, you would tell tho old man
that you would bo a little easy about the
Interest on "that nr mortgige," that has
troubled him so long.

One Christinas I spent up on the
mountain side with two or three others,
and thero wo had our holiday dinner.
and it was a wholesome meal, but want
ing in thoeo delicacies that a mother or
wife can best prepare. A snow storm
was raging along the mountains, but
with our cheerful lire and warm cabin,
we cared nothing for it.

"If we had some flowers for tho wish
table," said one of tho boys.

Wo all wished tho same.
"Get out your old letters," said ono.
Wo all know what that meant, for

many a flower from tho old house finds
Its way In letters to the boys out west
One found a rosebud, another a violet,
another a daisy, and then another rose
was found in a mother's letter. Withered
and faded wcro these tokens from the
old homes, but never did men value
flowers more than wo did that withered
bouquet.

"Can't somo one say grace," said ono
of tho boys.

No one volunteered.
"The closing lines In my mother's let

ter," said a boyish fellow, "might do."
"Bead them," was the response that

camo from ail.
Heads were bowed around that frugal

Christmas board, and tho young man
read:

"God bless you, my son, and God bless
us all."

I then looked up and saw tears on tho
cheeks of weather beaten faces. Denver
Cor. St. Louis t.

An Unnatural Mother.
"I believe I've got the meanest ma In

Texas."
"What did she dor
"Just before Christmas she put mo

into long trousers. Sho did that so
would havo to wear short stockings that

cost so much to fill. What do
you say to that for meanness? She'd
mako a nico stepmother, she would."
Exchange.

Becelved Some lllmtelf.
"Havo a cigar, Charley?"
"Don't care if I do."
"Somo that my wife gave mo for

Christmas nresent."
"Er. como to think nf ft. Trim. T mino

I don't feel like smoking today," Ex
change

Not Entirely Without Remembrance,
First Soldier Get any Christmas?
beconu soldier Ycpj present.
First Soldier No?
Second Soldier You bet.
First Soldier What?
Second Soldier Present arms I Ex-

change.

What the Shop Keener Oread.
"It is time for Santa Claus," said the

young wife.
"Yes," said the spouse, who kept a re-

tail store, "Santa Claus Is welcome, but
I do not want to seo the rain dear,"
Exchange.

A Child's Answer.
Ills father stroked him on the head

And asked him who St. Kick could be.
"I don't know Banta Claus," he said,

"But Santa Claus knows ine. "
New York Bun.

Two Letters.
, mix.

Sealskin sacque,
" rieaso, dear Jacque.

I Ilia.
I No seal jacquet,

Can't staud racquet.
Exchange.

Scenery for the l'aiilon Mar,
Tho Obcrainmergau Passion plays aro

fast becoming modernized. Hermann
Burghardt, of Vienna, has received an
order to point tho scenery for the new
stage, and call bells will bo Introduced.
The scenery Is taken for tho most part
from the old masters "Tho Last Hup.
per" of Leonardo, and "Tho Crucifix.
Ion," after Raphael, eta Two drop
scenes, which are painted upon wood,
aro also being prepared, and will be
shifted backward and forward by means
of rollers. Tho stago receives all Its
light from above, being covered by a
glass roof. London Graphic.

Miss Rebecca Fairbanks, the last of a
family that camo over In 1635, Is said to
be still living In a liouso, In Dodhom,
Mass., that was brought over In tho year
mentioned and located on its present sita
sit that time. Tho Fairbanks scale men
camo of this family.

THE COLUMBIAN AJSTD DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. 1

a scAiti:n r.inTon.
A rugircd farmer stalked Into tho sanctum

with a blfr whip under Ills arm.
"Do you the editor?" "1 nm," was tho

halt aprrchonslvo reply.
" Hero's two dollars send mo your paper,

for llfo," ho "aid.
" You poo," bo went on, "our daughter was

sick and llko to dlo; she drooped nnd irrow
weak nnd pale, had headaches, no appetite,
back ached, hands and feet like ten, couldn't

loop, hacked with court, nnd wo thought eho
bad consumption. No mcdiclno helped ber
until sho tried that Dr. rierco's l'nvorlto Pre-
scription mentioned In your paper, when aho
began to mond In no ttmo and la now well and
handsomo as a roso put mo down as a llfo
subscriber."

Now tho editor Is looking for another scare.
Tho medlclno has cured thousands afflicted as
was tho farmer's daughter, restoring tho

functions to healthy action, and remov-
ing tho obstructions and suppressions which
caused her troublo. It Is guaranteed to glvo
satisfaction In every case, or price ($U)0) re-
funded. It's n legitimate medicine, not a bev-
erage. Contains 110 alcohol to Inebriate! no
syrup or sugar to sour or ferment In tho stom-
ach and derango digestion.

For n lJookof 100 pages on Woman t Her
Diseases, and How to Uuro tbcm, (sent sealed
In plain envelope) enclose ten cents. In stamps,
to wontD's DisrKNSAiir .Medical, Associa-
tion, No. 083 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Laxative, or Cat h Artie, nocordlnff to slzo of
done, Smallest, Cbenpeflt, Snptir-coato- il and
Krulct to take. Cum Sick Jlcndaclic,l.moimue, Co nistlii all on. jjy drug-
gists, ss cents a vial.

THE GREAT

German Remedy!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
tor tin iitG kat 111 I.(K) will ho imlii

lUHousSnellfldciiend for a ca so w h cro u
ouSiJU'iiUHHirrEiis JUTTKIES will
It will euro vou. notasslstorcurc. It

never falls.I'd vou sutler with
tntlintUrcdnndnUfione Cleanse the vitiated
1 1 feeling; It go, use blood when you see
1 1 sulphur JUTTtua; is impurities uurei1 1 It will cure yon. ntrii rouEU mu tuu

I uperamuswlioari' n I'imnlea. Jilotchee,
ind hnres. ltolv onJclo8cly confined In

rvitho nulla nnd work- SULriiun 3tmEK8,PFJ
in.l limith will fnl M

in shops; clcrke.who do
I Boot procure sufficient low.
III exercise, and all who SubPiiuit l(mi:nsIII arc con lined In doors, ivlllcuro IAverCom111 should ueo SuLrnuit ol.Hnt. Dcn't hu die-III ItlTTKim. Thov will
K5 not then be weak and ourageu, uwui cure

vou.

it vou do not wish bCLi'iiuu. Hitters
will build andto suffer front Uhcum you up

atlsm, use n bottle of nuke you eiruuguuu
SUM'I.UIl HITTERS leniiny.
It never falls to euro. mjumiuk Hitters

Dou't bo uithout 0! iwlll mako vour blood
jpurc, ncn anu strong,

will not recret it. inn your uesu nam,

L.mllea in dt'licntr Trv bULriiuH Kit--

health, who are Mil iters io.nig.ii, nnu
run down, should use you win eieep wen

ISULDMIK lUTTKHB. 1111 leci ocitpr Torn.
hnvnu want the lvPRtMmilc.nl Work mihllflhpfi?

Send 3 stamps to A. 1 Oiiuwav & Co.,
Boston, 11 a so,, and receive a copy, free.

" If pop had blanketed you in
the stable you would be fat, too."

FREE Oct from your dealer free, the
Uoolc. It has handsome- pictures and

valuable information about horses.
Two or threo dollars for a sa Korea

Blanket will mako your horse worth more
and cat leas to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
KA Rnce Qtahlo

Ask for Ka ri:

5A Extra Test
30 other stvlca nt nrii ri Knit vninr.

bod?. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

Ft

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHC 6'A LABEL
ManuM by W, Avars & Kom. 1'hllaili, wnc
dim tlis lamouj Ilorsa l'.ran liakcr mar.';, xa

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

G. W. BERTS5CH
THE MEIIUITANT TAILOR.

:o:--

OK EVKliY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at bhoit notice
and ant always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected biook ot goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Batik

MAIN STREET,

Bloomnb tirir Pa.

fsnr.T'V

New York Health Department.

Dr. Cyriin Eilson Superintendent of
tho Sanitary Hurcatt of New York City
writes tho followinc unsolicited letter
regarding Sneer s Port Qrapo Wlno.

JNow iork January, 1888.
Mr. Spccr,

Tho box of wlro has been
received. I trust Hint 18S3 will do
you tho justioo you deserve I never
looeo an oportunity to recommend your
good wine, for I know it to bo ono oi
tho purest brands obtainable:

Yours sincere v.
For s ilo by Druggists. Cykus Kiison.

Millionaires in the Senate.

Thr followinc Is a list of tho Mill- -
ionaircs in tho Senate and the estimated
wealth of each of tlicni; Barfour of
Vircinia Sl.000,000: Urown of Gcor- -

gla 2,fl0i).000! Cameron of Penn-
sylvania, $3,000,0U0j Farwell of Illinoit
$3,000,000; Halo of Maine, $1,000,-00- 0;

Hearst of California, $10,000,- -

000,-- Jone, of Nevada, $2,000,000;
McMillian, of Michiu-an-, $10,000,000;
Payne of Ohio, $5,000,000; Plumb
nf Ivansas, $1,000,000; Sawyer of
Wisconsin, $3,000,000; Sherman ol
Ohio, $3,000,000; Srpiiro nf Wash-ingto-

$1,000,000; Stanford of .i

$30,000,000; Stuart of Nevada,
$1,000,000; Stockbridgoof Michigan,
$1,000,000; Washburn of Minnisota,
Sl,000,000; Nearly all of theso Sen-

ators owe their election to tho raonoy
thoy possess. Thvir presenco in
Washington is n blanko except as to
voting.

Bait Eaeam
With its intense itching, dry, hot skin,
often broken into painful cracks, and
tho littlo wattery pimples, often causes
indescribable sufferinc. Hood's Sar--
saparilla ha wonderful power over this
disease. It purines the blood and ex
pels the humor, and tho skin heals
without a scar. Send for book con
taining many statements of cures, to C.
I. Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell
Mass.

kmMl (o Housewives.

the firmer and working man who hare, been oat In
the mud J1 day can wash their boots clean before
enterlngthehouBe. TheywOlbe Soft, Polished
and Dry, U dressed with

WolffsACMEBIacking
M aket houiwkeepln euler.

Saves Sweeping and Scrubbing
Hie boot will ifear ft great deal longer, will not get

Bt 111 and hard In Bnow water or rain, and will bo
WATERPROOF. Ladiea. try it. and Insist
that your hoeband and Bona nee It Ooco a week
for GentB Hboo and once a month for Ijidiea.

Unnqnaled as Harness DresslnQandPreserrar
Sold by Shoo Stoma, Grooers, Druggists, tto,

WOLFF & RhNDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA,

Grocery

C.H.PEARSON & C2.-- B

A LTI M O R E. Ma

from Ohio,

voice lortrll of Mr. t.nrri.
an. of 8liti. liliLi.

IU writl "Wii At work on a linu f.jcl M WiksssW SSO 1 montb t I now bM a twenty
h C. Alton A Co JLumi and (wblf--

nnd ofleu uisksi Mt!ll a ilav"

William Kline, llirrliliurfr, 'n .

uyiitiDir 10 ilka your ilbuu.
1 aattrdar look order, .iiouirh Ummm pay tna over W, J, r..Iiuura, Unjror, Ma., wrlim !

lukaanordcr for our album at

.trofitli often it much-- "
pfor a a; diriwuili,"

lwt tia ool yct la give n.
rarti frum Ihrlr Irllrra. I. hi r

ShnU we stnrt VOU in this business,'
rratlrrT Wrltttomand learn all about It fur youraclf. Wa
jraatartiiir many w will atari you If you dun t delay uutlliiialacrfM&bJoryoulii)urirt of Iha rounrry. iruJaka tiold you will LaJja(u uJck uproU tt. urlEcuilUu account of a forced njnufacU.rraL 1 CVOOO tr ittlollar lliotuitrttlt Alltiinitt areto teauU toili
tHHil fur rach. lluund la Uoyal 1'rimaon Hilk Vrit--
rluth. CliurnilnfrlTdtfcoraUd inidr 1. llandaouie! album. In the
wurl-l- LarKtt due. Urtateat baricalna aer known. Arrnnwanted, Liberal trrnia. liig nioney for airrnii Any out canhenina auccruful arenl. Uellt tllf uu or nr
talking ucccaury. brrever liown, cwry oim wanit to ur
cbaw. AKeiiu taka thuuianda of order with raildlly itvtirtxfura known, Urcat proftu await avrry worker. Ajtrnla ara
niahliia; fonunri. Ladiea tuaaa ai mutli nim. lou.rradtr,
tan dn aa wrll a any one. full lufurmalioii ami lenut I'rci-- .
to thote who writt for aama, witb articulara and UrmtforoarVmlr liibka. Hooka and ferlodUala After yvu kuuw all.cbwuldyou concluda to go no further, why no harm It done.

Audrtaa E. V. ALLLN k CO, AliuviTA, Maixk

Jan. lS.'69-ly- .

J.R. SMITH & CO
LJilJTPU.

MILTON, P.,
DE1LBH9 IN

Uy the following well known maki'rpj

Cliickcrin,

Weber,
Ilallet & Davis.

Can also furnish anv of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-
fore getting our nrices.

a eJ. "

Catalogue and Price Lists
On annlioation.

8 etp-t3- .

as.

'k?,.Y:,,i',,Al'A.' 'H'toiice,nooiTallnii
5,Sm !f l,ul". 1 I'nmouiiiwl lu- -

v v v.uw. nutuu. puuu lor t imur.
CURE GUARANTEED. omlXlrVfU

Aug. ly.

TREE WOOL.

The American Wool Reporter, ono
Lof Iho nbkcl nnd falrost ol tho trndo
journals published in this country, In
nisls that tho deprrsssion In woolon
manufacturing is largely duo to tho
fact that pcrooutano ol duties on wool
en go ds is In many instances loss than
tno percentage ot tlio duty upon wool
itself. As n icncdy for this condition
it favors a chanuo from tho sncoiflo to
ad va'orein duties, atguing that In that
caso thero would lio less danger Irom
undervaluations than now arise from
defcotivo classification under Bpeclfio
nt(H. With a view to ascertain tho
opinion of manufacturers tho editor
Bent out two petitions, ono favoimg
"ad valorem duties,'' and tho other
"free wool." As n result nf this inter
esting inquiry tho Wool Reporter for
iJt'cemuer Bays :

In our issuo of November 23 wo
printed 210 signaturo in favor of freo
wool, nnd 1M in favor of ad valorem
duties, as the speediest method of noti
tying tho individual singncrs as to tho
procrcss which has been ciado with
the petitions. Since that time wo have
received 309 Hmiatuns 111 favor
of freo wool nnd 82 in favor of ad
valorem dutiep. maklnc a total of f2 t
in favor of free wool and 190 in favor
of ad valorem duties The astonishing
tcatnrcs of this great list ol names in
fnvor of reduced duties on wool lio
nut only in tho number but in tho
ahar.ictor of tho sic tiers. It has been
many times asserted that tho only
manufacturers in favor of freo wool
woto a few oflieers of laroo corpora'
tions, tho number of whom did not ox
ceed ten. Our list of signatures shows
that tho rank and file of smaller manu
facturers an as willing to express their
opinions in regard to wool duties as aro
tne great leaders ot tho trade.

Theso p anions are to bo sent to
Congress in January. If that body
which always consults tno protected
interests, and no other, about tariff
charges shall givo hoed to tho ruaior
opinion of wool manufacturers there.
will ho a repeal of tho wool duties. It
is evident that tho manufacturers, who
pay more duty on tho various grades
ol raw wool than is lovied on tho
cloths which are made from tho differ'
cnt qualities of wool, would bo better
oft with ahsnlnto free trado than they
are now. I'lala. J'ecoru.

"IMITATING A DOG."

Several voarB aco whfn Cr.iic; (1r
ooascdl and Ulancliard, owned the vast
amount of mountain land (which be
longs to tlio 1J. & a. II. ii. Vn. now )

they came to tho conclusion that their
land contained coal, for cropiiings of
coal could bo lounu in uillurvnt parts
of tho mountaini. They get to work
to investigate tlio matter, and sent an
old miner by-th- namo of Appleman to
work on tho Blackberry mountain near
Roncli Run, and another party np the
EaBt Branch of Fishinc; Creek under
Andy Latibick. They built a pond
houRO out of boards which thev carried
from New Philadelphia, am) put
cood stovo in it. Andy was appointed
foreman to seo that tho work was exe-

cuted according to orders. As he had
a very good working sot of men, who
went on Willi tno woric wnen no was
away tho same as it ho wa9 present,
ho dovotcd a great deal ot his spare
ttmo in his lavonto sport hunting for
deer. Ilia cabin was built right in the
hunting region, and deer were very
pleanty that year. Tho cabin was also
occupied by Abnah Fntz, a great
hunter who joined Andy 111 many
chase after deer. Andy always kept
his lavonto dog Jack at tho cabin.
which ho would use whenever ho
would wound a deer. Jack was very
fleet on foot and soon would overtake
the wounded deer and seiz it by tho
throat or else ktep it at bay until tho
hunters came up anil dispatched it
with a bullet.

Ono very stormy day Andy -- and
Abij3h returned to tho cabin, and,
after eating a very hearty supper,
which tho workinginen had prepared,
they, feeling quite tired over thfdr
day's hnnt, retired very eatly. Of
courso Jack had to bo tied in tho
house too; Thero was ouo of the
working men who loved to have some
sport agoing, so ho cautioned all to
feign sleep, and ho would imitato the
growl of a dog. Presently Audy
heard what ho though was his dog,
nnd thinking it too warm for Iho dog
in the house untied him and tied him
outside. It was not Long before Shop
Larish, who was performing tho triok,
gayo a low howl , and Andy jumped
up remarking "fire and tow,1' it was
probably too cold for Jack out doors
and brought him insido again. Shop
kept Andy taking Iub dog out and in
the liouso for several hours until Abijah
told him if ho did not stop ho would
let tho cat out of tho bag. It was
sevoral months beforo Andy knew how
he was fooled.

An OusEiivEn.

OH U MY HEAD IT
to&trlnf mf a Maw J.rMf Banator. Dt
. Pp. Btak iTgWUoim. Ttrrlblo Thing..

hau tlis slomseh Is torpU II soon toaomM dor.
BW! with half OWiatal sullen, tha MooJ baoomai
TlUaladsndfonli tha other omn fall to sot doi.daily, sod Induces a train of symplona, swh as

sick haadache. flliiliwM. dromlnua rinit.
tlon of tha heart, pain la tho back, loss of srpaUta.
"Iters an (- things thai I beUars In with all mj

boirt uA 11 tffords mo pleasure to tall of ona of
them." The speaker was .Senator Albert Merrill.bal of tha Une fruit flroi,M Park Ilaoe, X. Y and
the soena his offloe. "X iras siok ud feared X had
iwwmeiaMaioaoanratna t t

Tortures of Dyspopala
too. irr ir. Keajtwulr'a F,

arm. u I do, that rToriUtUcMdr" hu lien la it iMTI hstln an,( ,.

i.WlJi'l."."'' TarrJtoWu: 'WiT.
Slacks of dUxSS.i " wnasoTtre

Blind 81ck Honrlnnhn
inimrs Wood and dlaorderad ttata nf in

rl It's tha beat thin? AVHfor tzir OlmarAar r,t ifia.fc mIkm aua hareommjrnclM ft to minr with.....Ilka euoceaa. Air,Amm recorameDd
a ami

FAVORITE REMEDY.VyrloaOoa dollar. Prpard at Bonlout. H. Y.

ur, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
rrsrarM 1an. Dxnn kknnrdv, bondolt, w. r.tlHTbtttl Blxfsiu. Bralldnirtlita

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fevers

a ni:w hojii: tiu:atsii:nt.
Biifforra nm nut ppiiprnltv awnra 4i.nfr

tlieso illyaises nru contaijlnus, or that thoy
nro "lie U tliu prteiic of llvlngpurasltes In
tliu llnlui; liieiubraiiu ot tho nusu ami mm.
taclilati IuIh'S. Jllcioscoplc rtssearcli. how.
ever, hits tiruved this to ho a fact nnil tlio
result Is tliat a blinplu rcmeily has htt-- for.
mulatfil wheieby catarrh, catarrlial clrafness
nnd hay fever uro erinaiiently cured In
from 0110 to threo hluipio appllcalloin mado
nt Ilium; by tho rntlent onco In two weeks.
N. 11.; tor (utarrlial dlscharge peculiar to
ft'inali'S (whlte-s- ) this rmifdy Isasnfclflc.
A. jiamphlut explahiliiK this new treatment
Is n ut on receipt of leu cents ty A. Jl.
Dixon it Son, ixil VlBt KIhk 8t, Toronto,
Canada. Xclcntffio AiiictUxiiu

BufTercrs from catarrhal troobka aboali
lead the above caxcfoUr.

Add ress of Hon. Leonard Rhone.

Hon. Leonard llhono worthy master
of tho Pennsylvania Stato C4rango gave
a longthy spoech nt tlio nntiiial session
recently held in llarrisburg, Wo
mako a lew statements from his speech
as follows :

Durini tho vcar thoro has been an
nppreciablo ndvancoln Qrango work,
which Is ycry grattlylng nnd general.
In nearly oveiy sootlon ot the State
thero is 1 vldenco of prosperity. Tho la
bors ol our peoplo liavo been unusually
successful. Twcnty-nin- o now Grang-
es havo been organized) seven reorg-
anized, and moro than two thousand
llvo hundred now members enrolled.

As tho objects of tho Oraimo bo- -

como moro generally understood,
through tho instrumeuta'itics employ 0 1

to disseminate its principles, tho agri
cultural clasj are beginning to realize
tho importance of orcmizatton, and
aro rallying to tho Grango standard as
tho surest and safest protection from
the encroachments of other orua'dz-
ed classes that aro constantly seeking
to reap tho rewards which justly he- -

longs to tho larmcr. Wo roeeivo them
gladly and reioico wo oau allord them
a homo that is no longer an vxperimont
and assign them labor in an organized
capacity where their usefulness will be
enlimccd.

Our tinequaled businoas arranco
ments are pi ovine more satisfactory to
our pcoplu as they aro becoming better
undorstood and utilized. Uudr these
arrangements tbo members of our
Order can socuro their supplies of nn
ohlnery from first hands at groatly re
dueed rates without tho risk of a dollar
or tho intervention of agents or mid
dlemen. Tho Executive Coraiuitto
has been successful in extending th
number of llieeo arrangonionts until
nearly uvery-thin- g desired in tho horn
or on tho farm can bo purchased direct
at wholesale rates. And all these ad
vantages, tho result of lair and honor
able business arrangements, with re-

sponsible dealers, without tlio hives;.
mont of a dollar capital or tho possi
bility of loss on your part. If thi
article purchased is not as represented
it can bu relumed without cost.

Tho dressed beef bill, which you
Committee on Legislation prepared and
had presented to tho legislature at its
last session, i.uleil to became a law
Whilst ynur Committee wero persistent
in urging the merits of tno bill, their
efforts wero unav tiling when ni't by
tho money intlueiice which tho Uattle
syndicato ot tho West throw into tho
btate to create a sentiment against it
aud prevent its pass tge.

Wo aro told that somo of tho courts
in the Western Stales havo decided
agaiift the constitutionality of laws
containing similiar provisions, as inter
feriug with interstate traffic. Wo ca
not behevo that tho bill wo presento 1

was 01 such a character, jno fair con
siruction 01 us provisions, by an un- -

traium lied court, could construe it a
an attempt to prevent tho cattle of the
West from boing brought into tho
Stato and sold, only requiriug that thoy
be subjected to such inspection as will
secure to our people pare and healthy
lood.

Wo feel assured that a law embody
ing tho principles of our bill will be
urgently demanded by boards of
health, and will become a necessity to
guard the hoalth of our citizens against
the cupidity of unprincipled corpora-
tions and trusts. Having taknn tho
initiative I trust tlio Grango will not
rest content until the measure shall re
ccive the sanction of law.

No State in tho Union is oursed with
such vicious legislation upon tho tax,
ation as Pennsylvania. Tho gross in.
justice of the pri c' pies upon which it
is based and tht, consequent injustice
iu its operations bag frequently been
presented to tho Stato Grange. At
tho meeting held in this city a year
ago, a bill was unanimously endorsed,
proposwg.as far as possible, to remove
tho existing inequality. The Commit
tee on Legislation took measures to
have it endorted into tho Locisla- -

itire early in tlie last session,
mi .... ...
1 no provisions or tno bin wero as

fair and equitable and the necessity foT

reiorm in our revenue laws so general
ly conceded, that tho Lower liouso
passed it almost unanimously.

When it reached tho benalc, it at
onco encountered a relentless and bit
ter opposition. All the adroitness aud
moans that aggregated capital could
devise wcro brought to bear against it
and deleated it, Tho ordinary chan
nels of legislation wore obstructed and
its consideration ballled and delayed,

Tho friends of tho bill relyiutr upon
the justness of tho measure and the
necessity lor its enactment into
law, wero aotivo and vigilant. Our
people petitioned, urgod and demaiie 1

its passage. All was dono that possi
bly could bo to secure a fair consider
ation and hual success. So closel
wero the lines drawn and so persistent
wore its advocates, that it only failed
011 account of sickness and unavoidable
absence of Beveral of its friends an 1

the pei fedity of others who urofenso
friendship for tho mcasuro by a single
VOIG

As an atonement for tlio bad faith
in defeating our Tax Hill nnd smitten
with remorse for turning their back
upon 11, me otqio onis agreed to ere.
ato a commission lo revUo the revenue
laws and our orgiivzition is invited 1

bo
mi.
represented

i ,
upon, .,aid ...commission.

Alio inarming aeprtciation 01 on
roil state and corresponding deprecia
tion in 1110 value ot our annual piodut
tions is juHoauso for serious reflection.
Whilst our people aro industrious,
intelligent aud economical, they nr
depressod and discouraged. All
thoughtful persons must admit o'i
olass has Buffered moro seriously thin
any other during tho last deoado.

Tho real cause in our judgment
to bo found 111 our pernicious leuisla
tion. Trusts nnd combines manipulate
our productions anu reap tne reward
justly I elonging to tho farmer. U
just reveuuo laws filch millions of do!
lara Irom our class which should ho
paid by them. Transpoitation com
pauioa extort exorbitant rates lor car-
rying our products to market. Tariff
laws prot ot tho manufacturer, whoso
productions we must purulia-e- , whil
our productions aro comparatively un
pi oieeii (i, alio wo are cotnpollod to
compete with the cheapest labor In tho
world.

I would rtsp ctfully recommend
that provision l.u niadn for continu-
ing tno Committco on Legislation, in
order that what has already been
aco'inpllshed through your rffr r't, bo
not lost, and that still great! r conces-
sions in tho inten si (,f our class tccur-cd- .

I congratulate tho Patrons of our
own and other states tint since wo last
mot tho Congress recognizing tho just-
ness of our demands, that Ihe Commis-
sioner of Agriculture rhould bo ekuat.
ed to a Cabinet ollicer has been grant
ed. To our great industry is rep. .

monted in the Cabinet Council of th
Exeoutlve of Iho Nation. Tho intlu.
enco of an ablo and faithful represen-
tative as Secretary of Aoriculturo will

i certainly be beneficial. I

B.a.ILR.OA.D UUIYX21 TUJCIi

LACKAWANNA &jKLAWARli,
WESTERN RAILROAD.
Ul.OOMSllUUCl DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOHTII.
r. h. p. si. A. M. a. it,

NoitTitCMninLAMD.. ....... r. id nil 101m SIJ
Cameron. 5M ... 111 15 0 30
cnalasKy mm
mnvillo Dos s 11 10 it nil
CMUW1S3.1 G.n .... 10 41 OSS
ll'ipert , cm 2 Ml 1U60 7i)J
luooinuuri?. ...,.. ... n.-i-i .1.1 10 5T 7 IS
Hspy. All li 41 11 115 7 20
.una uuiiro iicm .... II 12 7!7

Willow drove CM .... 11 14 7 31

Ilrltrcrcfk iids 11 !0 "31
licrwlrk 7 cs S S9 11 It 7 41

Heidi llavni 1 it .... II 31 7 49
lick's l orry 7 is .... II .IS JJ1

-- litckthlmiy 7 SO 3 30 11 43 8 06
llunio.iKs 7 41 . . 11 5) S 17

Nnntlcoko ni 3 SO 12 O'I S 81

Avnndi lo 7 51 .... VI 10 8 2S
I'bmoiirii T.vj ,1 4.1 1215 8 33
Hvmoutli Junction sni .... 1! 20 B.IS
KlnHton sits 3 12 27 8 11
llnnilMt HI'i .... 12 31 8 III

MiUor sir 12 3 SM
Wyomlne 9 21 4 ni 12 10 S58
acsi ruision..... ... . hvi 4 uj 12 41
lit I ston 8K.1 4 11 12 M U Oil

Uick.iwftnna s 40 1 Ot I' 17

'I'lltlorillli! 8 4S 1 09 n 35
neiievne... sm .... 115 OHO

SCKANTON 01 4 2S 1 20 D 85
r. m. r.11. r. m. r.M

STATIONS. fcOtlTU.
A.M. A.M. r.M. r. m

Sciunion 0 lit 1150 1 rj 0 20
UellCVUP 0 1.1 IDS 0 25
Taylnrvllle CSO moo 2H2 CSO
1. rKfiwiiiin-- 0 i loos 2 10 G 87

Ilttslon BBS 1018 2 18 0 4.1

weal 'itt'ton .... flli 10M 221 6 50
Wyo-utn- c 17 10 27 2 20 0 55
.Manny obi 1030 0 59
licnneit sr in 31 237 7 03
Kln.nton r, M 10 3S 2 40 707
I'lymoitth Junction 7M 10 43 2 45 7 12

rinnouth 7 10 10 17 2 50 7 16
.Uon,li!e 7 14 10 6t S 55 7 21
Nantlcnko 7 19 10 51 2 59 7 25
Iiunlock's 7 TO lira SOU 7 41
shlcknhlnny 7 37 11 12 3 20 7 55
hick 1 turry 755 1122 3 31 S 07
lieacli Haven 8 01 11 31 3 10

Uerwick sn7 11 40 3 17 8 20
nmrorcck 813 3 51 8 27
Willow flroro 810 11 ro 3 57 H31
Mine nidge 8 20 11 nt 4 02 8 31
Kspy. 82'1 1201 4 119 S It
liloomsburs 832 mm 4 15 8 47
Hunert s 87 1212 4 22 8 52
CatAWlsn.l 8 42 12 17 4 2S S57
Innvllle 8 57 12 92 4 4ft 9 15
Chutasky 4 54
Cameron 0117 1141 5 00 9 24
NOHTIICMDRKI.ANU 8 21 12 55 5 15 U 45

A.M. r. M. r. u. r. m

Connoctlms at Uunrt with I'uiladelnhla
iumuiiii; uiiuruaii mr iamancn.i. ranaqua,

sunu iry, l'.ut ivlllp., er.c. At, North
with I'. K. Dlv. I'. It. It. tor UarrUOurtf,

lock Haven, Emporiuai. warren, Oony, ana Urto.
W. F. 11AIVST.3AD, (len Man.,

ucranion, i'a.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilvll

Phiiadnlphia ck Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Contral

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.

In elect NOV. 10. 1839. Trains lotve Bunour

EASTWAltD

9.1,1.171.. Soa SUoie Kxr-res- dully eiccrt
),.UIAJ ) l.l "1 I13UHI UUU lllLUriUtUllil.tSLUlIUJS

i !0 p. m. : Ilnltlrnorj. 3.t0 d. m. : WanhliiL'ton
5.51 p. m., connectlrirdt.rblldc!phla tor all sen
.Snore points. Tlirou'jn passenger coacn m
1'H'laaelphla.

1.31 p. ra. Pay Exproat
uuiijr e&ut-- ouuuaj j.iur nrnBour? una imcrme-dlat-

stations, arrlvlnc at. Paltadelnn i
S.iO p. m. : New York. 9.35 v. m. : liilttmort-
M5 p. m. : Waihlnctou. 8.15 n. m. I'arlor cattnroua to Phlladelpnla and passenger coacnep
Lurnutra to rniiaaeipaia ana uauitnore.

o m p. in. itenovo Accommoaation (amy
lor iiarnsDunr ana an iniPrniPfliaie siauons. arrlv
ing lit rnliaaelp!ila4.35a. m. : New VorkT.loa. m.
Mainmort', 5.1D. m. ; waanington o.so a. m.
l'ullm.ui sloeDlneoartrom Harrlsbiin? lo l'hllaiKil.
phla and New York. I'htlU'jlpula passeneers can
reuim iu pi" imi iimi.i'iriwi uniu 7 a. m.

l.W a. in. E'le MalUdallvl for IMrrlsbiin? ann
ubunuoui.ii. vm. arr- viav si ruuaieinnu

o.& a. in. Now vri, a 'to a. m.; Tarouiti Pullman
j cars anu passenger eoioaea to pauadel-

p ii.a.M a. m. ?i itTn Knrei( lulvi for llirrla.burj ana nf mtlni rrl Inr a", iiiltl-
more l.'Ki. a. in. ail W wil iv.i . m. and
through i'ullminSH pIar can to !l iltlm 'ro and
waaninuio, anu mroujp p isear cjaoaei to
uammorc.

WESTWARP.

Ill a. m. Erie Stall (dalin. lor Erie aDl a'
Uanaolaleua d InWrmMlate at'itianj. Itooaea"
tor, uuutuij i ui iiauara raus, wim inrouun fun-
man t'ai- wears mipassenjercoaonas to Urleand
ltoitvter.

9.M News Kx press ( dally i roi ioct naven
auu lubL'tiiLcuiuio aiaaions.

i. p. tn.Niajara Express (dally except Sun-r- t
(or fiace. Uina Ictermfldiitpntn.

ttoni. It Hester, Bunalo and Niagara Kails with
thmuirunassentfer conebesto Kane and nnhnatAr
and I'arlor car to Wllllamsport.

p. ra. rat une taaiiy except Minaayjtor
Walking and Intermediate stations with

through passenger coaches to Itenovo and WatKlus.
a.ic p, m. wuuamport Kxpres ( .Lilly 1 for

Wlllla i sport and Intermediate stations.
TUUOUGI1 TKAINS FOlt SONllintY PKOll TUB

UAbT ANU BOUT1I.

News Kxnress leaves PBlladelnhla 4.30 a.m.
Baltimore, 4.3)a. m. Harrlsburi;, s.io a, m. dally
arrivlni; at sunbury s.53. a. m.

.Niagara uxprnss leaves
Phllailelnhia.K.fiOa. m. : Washlncton k in a. m.
tlmore 9.0Oa. m. (dalU excent, Hunilai arrlvlnc at
Sunbury. l.tl p.m. with through Parlor car from
rniuueip'iia anuinrouKh passenger coaches trotnPhiladelphia and lialtlmore.

rase Line leaves Now lnrn9.no a.m. : Plillnrtrl.
phla.lt. u a. m. ; ivamingtoa, 10 50 a. m. ; Haiti,
moro. ll.45a. m., (dally vscepl. Sunday) arrlilng at
Sunburr, 5.30 d. m. with through piaaenger
coaches tioiii PhKadilphla aol lialilmorewnuanxror ed wsm leivei Nw York mi n
m. Phllalolphla 11.15 p. m Wanhlagton 3 3 p. m.
lialtlmore 4..3 p. in. (dally ) arrlflnj at aunbury
9.15 p. m.

Erie Mall leaves New Yorlt s.oa p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, n.35 p. in. s Washington, lo.oo p.m. j lialti.
more.ll.iM p.m., (dally) arrlvlnjat Sunburys.io
a. m., with through Pullman SfoeplnroaMtrom
Philadelphia, Washington ant muimora audthroujh pisionjer ooaches tro-- PilUlilpnu
.HUNIIUItY, IIA'.I,i;T(I, .V WII.KOIIAItltK

HII.KdAII AMI MIUTII AM) WKST
II ir aNt'll IU 1. 1 V 4. V.

(Dally except Bauuay.)
Wllhesbarre Mail loaves sunburr 10 oo a.m.

arriving at. liioom Kerry 10.4$ a. ra., Wllkes-ban- e
1M0 p.m.

EKprtss East leaves Sunbury 6.35 p. u arriving
at Illoom rerry n.38 p. m M'llkevbatre 7.50 p. m.

Sunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarreil.l" a. m.arrlv.
Ing at Illoom rerry lS.37n. rr--, Hunbury 1.30 p.m.

Express West leaved Wllked-barr- sm p. to., ar.
vlng at Uloom Kerry 4.30 d. ra Hunbnry 6.JJ p. m,

SUNDAY TH.MN8.
Wllkosbarro mill laive-- t Sunbury 10 01 a. ra., ar

riving at illoom Perry lo-- a. ra., Wllkea-iiarr- e

is iu a ui.
Hunuay acaiiumoa ittm leavos Wllken liarre

p. in., rnvirt at ui.w'4. retry 4.wti.ii. S inr,
I: o. ra

CHA-t- . K. PUH1I, ,T. H. WOOI1,
t!cu. Manager. (leu. lunacnger Ajfi.

. rrv. HI

voim ill rrilrt .( tri iumu"l. iul at i
slim ji 1 null i,- 'I i ) ,t i i'i-- j c'tS aMjnavtus n i t re u. s iu'iiOr'FICE Wo h ivo no sub igencies, all busli.-

, ii'iii is oin i n wt pnont builnesaln 1,

at, i,KS4 jj4rthau tuoae remote ir n,iWathlngton.
bend mojel, driwlng, or photo, with desorlpli i

We udvlid It patentable ur not, froo ot clia,
Our t."" not due till u.itout Is sbe ir? a.

A to oiiialn P.nedtt),''itli retere
unii ';iuunii yoir stain, county, or

noes
owu.

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
iinvr-bii- "..t( tit ( tr waihtn'on, n.o

wnr noLiAna for
LIFC SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
11U0 Cliwituot HU, Phlladt.
I'naltlonN forlirndmites.
TliuurixiulredSto-luios-
it&ar jijuiitpta. ileald(a Conns ol Study. Circulars
u v you name uu patm,

'il 3 m

J WU.MAMU, AUCTIONEEH.

DLOOMSUUltO, PA.

Rasl Estata Bought and SjH.
pMrlles ili sirlnR lo liny horses iiml waoons

"nuld dn well to call on tlio atiovn

AXLE
t Ullli Bl&sl&a HU M

ffMi?Sj;S;-.ua,,- y
byhcat. OKtViii; (;i . ,.ivvrultnirrrhunu und lli-l- eri Oeoemllr.

s,RKER'8I n . i o a m
Cleames and beaulifici lU hiir.

I ii il 4w,

-
BSIS1W.HJES'8 enough

frW ifcHUjfMUYnL PILLS.
r aruaa iiiiiituiii itr,i...i

A Ta ealj rcliabu l.rM.naW Ladle., liruial'lT lod llrautriaVd iU'S.b.li VSiii
h 1""pO a patUauui au4 "liai.r Ur

12 0 a 4nr.
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BRKERS SND
Exchange Block,

bv

15 r- -

WHOLESALE

FOR

-
FOR

&
Sole of the of :

for will be the as I
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TO POUIiTP.V li

Krml lln.e 11

and
ed and iti all

and
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and

Mar.
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l"S ! I'M (.

YOUR SERVICE
With the of

Overcoats in Pliilnclolpliia
for Men, Youths
Children. No matter what

of an Overcoat you
it here,

in well-know- n

reliable at lowest
prices.

fl. C. & CO.

Sixth nnd Chestnut.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

OysUrs ti Clams Crackers and Midi.
Orders mail will receive prompt attention.

037-ste- r manors --dii.tta.cJ3.ea.-
Cons and tpy oup FAMOUS Cent Staws.

tf)U, (Liny, Fvo"tj- - an Holy.
SOLE AOF.N1S

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
FB3ST1S"2" GOOHDS SPEOIAUTZ".

SOLE AGENTS

F. F. Adams Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobaooo.
agents following brands Cigars

Homy Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Aoh.

Any order supplied with Lowest Market Prices, Mlonc

OranM, Lemons, ream N5.
Bananas, eanUtj, Almond

nrjti5h Wlnit5. pop ore flullj.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

c. Robbies,
BeleR itf

Foreign and Domestic

H BLOOMSBURG

INDUCEMENTS

Music

WILD GAME SHIPPERS

WANTED.
Itttlter. CIlCL'gr.

Meat Slock, l'owtoos, VcijetaMcs, Dress,
Live I'nultry, fruits kinds, l'op

Corn, Honey, lleeswax, (linsen, Maple Sugar,
Apples, Grapes, Cranbenies, Furs Skins,

M. BALLARD CO.,
I'roduce General Commission Merchants.

'kiiT,3lv.nVvBU6''near Witllhout

WflNTEDi?.T.S,lrf

b.sahlanr.laaillMlaUvrU.UbMalMlw.iia.rMMa-IT- .
'"J1,"" aS.e.lUla(,U4.

AT
bret lino

and

kind
want you will find
made our

way, tho

YATES
LE1K1KU 1IUILMNO.

Festivals

P&

CONFECTIONERS
Bloomsburg, Pa.

DEALERS IN

-I- N-

--AT-

- Warerooms

fUtHAMU8. BSD.

mmim. south dakot
ir.nr v exti ii u IiiAdauarU'r". v UB kWUWu
"Bum 1'iiuriurvkwni CUioIce enurantwd T r ctnt.HPinl anr.iiul firm nmrtinm Wa nn.l l.u ho t

Itmla In fcloiuii liakcU. u al.

jy.i io for our wmult a wduh eUm fiili irv.

i.r.i'n, nuuiti. I'IhujuLlIhT- - -

HINDERCORN8.-
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rs?SF CONSUMPTIVE
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ns-a-i-
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ianos, Ops. and Sewin

SALESMEN
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